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About

As a dynamic leader with a proqen track record in spearheading .uality man-
agement, technical deqelopment, manufacturing excellence, and transformational 
leadership, I thriqe on driqing industry adqancementsj My 'ourney, documented 
in my book :Manufacturing Excellence and Quality Management in Sustainable 
Fashion ApparelO Strategies for Lean Production and Enqironmental Responsibility,: 
has been marked by deliqering substantial e9ciency gains, achieqing IS0 1zzB cer-
tiDcations, and eleqating customer satisfaction through the deliqery of high-.uality 
productsj 
I:m passionate about optimiNing processes, fostering innoqation, and building 
high-performing teamsj
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Experience

Senior Product Development Manager - Apparel
vonDgurator &C | 8ul •zB6 - 

( Spearhead innoqatiqe production process of apparel productsj
( Supply sustainable solutions in alignment with industry standardsj
( Proqide comprehensiqe technical support throughout the product de-
qelopment lifecyclej
( Ensure that designed products meet stringent .uality, safety standards, 
and comply with international regulationsj

Corporate Responsibility Director
IvA Ulobal Sourcing Limited | Aug •zB) - May •zB6

Managed vSR and QA departments of foods, non-foods, soft-line 5all ap-
parel, home-textiles4 and hard-line products 5home appliances, furniture, 
consumer electronics, tools, sporting goods, toys and many more4 across 
’ di/erent o9cesO Gong Hong, Shanghai, Chaka, Wangalore, GvMvj�
Ma'or European RetailersO IvA, Hesko, Rimi, Ahold, and Gemtexj

( Implemented the seamless integration of vorporate Social Responsibil-
ity 5vSR4 and Quality Assurance 5QA4 standards across the entire supply 
chainj
( Led in-depth eqaluations to identify and prioritiNe opportunities for 
.uality enhancementj Leqerage insights from product feedback, cus-
tomer input, brand considerations, and sourcing category data, resulting 
in a noticeable positiqe impactj
( Initiated the implementation of best practices in production processes 
across the qendor network, harmoniNing optimal e9ciency with a com-
mitment to sustainable productsj
( Ensured strict adherence to international standards in all manufactur-
ing processesj
( Formulated and reinforced the structural framework of the vorporate 
Responsibility 5vR4 department to enhance oqerall e/ectiqenessj�
( Proqided adept leadership in coaching, mentoring, and team-building 
initiatiqesj
( Engineered and executed e9cient strategies contributing to substantial 
business growthj
( 0qersaw annual budget planningj

Regional Quality Manager
GJM | 8an •zBY - 8ul •zB)

( Led QA, Qv, and technical departments spanning vhina, vambodia, 
Vietnam, and Myanmarj
( 0qersaw and secured product .uality from raw materials to the end 
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product by coordinating and training a team of oqer )z specialistsj
( Strictly ensured the adherence to GJM policies by suppliers%+.uality 
teamj
( vreated seasonal actiqities, coached team to achieqe .uality goalsj
( Ceqeloped cross-relationship with designers+buyers and merchandis-
ers, to ensure that .uality and safety re.uirements are reached through 
the deqelopment stage 5fabric and trims selection, garment construction, 
Dtting, workmanship, and Dnishing4j Suppliers eqaluation 5HPI4j�
( Cirected product risk assessment processes 5safety and technical 
analysis4j
( Ceqeloped new production market and led risk mitigation planningj
( 0rganiNed .uality workshops with fabric and garment suppliersj
( Assisted garments% manufacturers in establishing an e9cient produc-
tion process by cutting o/ dead times and being on time with shipmentsj

Chief Operating OTcer
H2KUA0 International Ltd - Uarment 3rading | 8ul •zz1 - 8an •zBY

A clothing company owning Lola Espeleta and trading numerous 
renowned brands from Europe, the 2SA, and Australia, including vhloe, 
HenNo, CHK–, and morej

(�Ceqeloped comprehensiqe standard operating procedures, a QA man-
ual, guides, and processes to enhance operational e9ciencyj�
(�vonducted regular training programs for a multidisciplinary team, re-
sulting in enhanced performance and skill deqelopment for production, 
.uality control, and merchandisingj
(�Established and managed a cutting-edge apparel factory, introducing 
adqanced manufacturing processes and safety measures while driqing 
margins up by Bz”“
(�Sourced, audited new garments and fabric manufacturers, negotiating 
payment terms and other contractual details with qendorsjj
(�Gandled .uotation of oqer )zz designs per season, negotiating with 
clients and manufacturersj
(�Executed seasonal training programs and eqaluations for an extensiqe 
supplier networkj
(�Secured that end product met customer needs in terms of safety, 
Dtting, .uality, and timely deliqeryj�
(�Proqided technical support to clients, o/ering expertise in technolog-
ical processes, fabrics, and accessories selectionj

Hechnical &ead
SU3 Uroup | Feb •zz) - 8ul •zz1

A global inspection company specialiNing in textiles, apparel, home tex-
tiles, and toys, proqiding technical expertise, laboratory testing, and 
.uality control serqices for qarious clients including luxury fashion brands 
from Europe and 2Sj

( Ceqeloped tailored procedures and operational routines aligned with 
customer re.uirementsj
( Uuided and coached a team of •z“ members through training pro-
gramsj
( Regularly qisited factories to ensure all inspectors conducted profes-
sional inspectionsj
( vonducted .uality and technical audits on production sites, imple-
menting innoqatiqe solutions to enhance e9ciency and minimiNe non-
conformitiesj
( vollaborated with designers, proqiding insightful adqice on .uality risks 
related to raw material selection, garment construction, and Dnishingj�
( VeriDed and qalidated samples, including prototype, siNe set samples, 
PP samples, 30P samples, and shipment samplesj Proqided detailed 
technical comments to factories and buyers, ensuring thorough fol-
low-upj  
( Facilitated PP meetings, assessed product risks, and implemented cor-
rectiqe and preqentiqe actionsj
( vonducted pre-inline, inline, and Dnal inspections, while assisting man-
ufacturers with technical proposals to improqe product .ualityj
( 3houghtfully recruited new personnel as neededj

QA Manager
Sjvj varemil Impex SjRjLj | Apr •zzB - Feb •zz)



A clothing manufacturer producing qarious brands for the European 
Marketj

( Maintained high .uality standards of ready made garments in terms of 
Dt, constructions, detailing, and workmanshipj�
( Established critical paths, Performed root cause analysis followed by a 
set of correctiqe and preqentiqe actions resulting in improqed techno-
logical processesj
( Examined each technological operation and elaborated the method 'ob 
5SSCY M3M4, resulting in improqed e9ciency by ’z”j�
( Strengthen cross-departmental relationship to proqide sta9ng and 
resources where needed to best meet company ob'ectiqesj 
( Implemented Quality Management System IS01zzBj
( Administered and maintained the organiNation:s standards, policies, 
and proceduresj
( Participated fully in the monitoring of factory auditors in training during 
certiDcation period by reqiewing their written work, inspecting goods, 
and comparing resultsj
( Achieqed management recognition as "Ciqision of the –earj
( Formulated new "Cefect Preqention" strategy re-engineering existing 
testing and inspection processesj
( Attained IS0 1zzBO•zzz .uality certiDcationj�
( Awarded as Platinum supplier by largest clients, securing Nero order 
re'ection  and meeting customer satisfactionj

Product Manager
Torld Machinery Torks | Aug •zzz - Apr •zzB

Managed the entire process for vKv Vertical Lathe including ordering, 
purchasing and oqerseeing production resulting in successful on-time 
deliqeriesj
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•zzz - •zzB Uheorghe Asachi  Hechnical Iniversity of șa i
Master:s degree, 

B11’ - •zzz Uheorghe Asachi  Hechnical Iniversity of șa i
Wachelor of Engineering 5WjEj4, 


